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T'OBMU
m "Si M n an 1Fulfilled Hopes

Of Reds' Boss
Big Bat Booms

Steadily For St.
Louis Cardinals

Will Great Yankee Team Have
To Be Broken Up?

Bets Even on
Risko, Godfrey

Fight Tonight
NEW YOllK.r June 27. . (IP)

George Oodfrc-- and Johnny

V -By HKXRY U KAURtfl.L '
XKA Service Sports Writer

Most anything muttered by the
magnates and the fans during
the winter season can he exrused,
If not forgiven actually, because
your seriouH baseiiall nuin must
talk, even if he has nothing to

bocniiwi the customers tired of
one-sid- competition. Connie
Mack's Athletics were demolish-
ed because the Philadelphia funs
ttred of monotony.

It will be disputed that New
York ever will tire of a winner.
It is good bet that the New

Tin-- Ilia; iet Awnjr With It coaching. However. lavn had weights around Ihet checkerboard
' Sam llreadon. genial owner ufsguails Which contained eleven he made a couple

thn .St. Louis Cards, developed better players. We will have to movea with Hhurkey. fly all theRIsXo will try to put on their
mueh postponed ten round bat V ... carry a large varsity siiuud but laws of fixing flharkey should he
tle at Ebbetts field tonight. WM Will III. MaSHf-ad- nf lilt nlllltlll. '

chasing Tunney around the ring
I York funs will keep going to I hotalk about.

Tbey were to provide the en-

tertainment at Ebbctts field last
Wednesday but rain Interferred.

MUile a heat recently. He was
warineit up to the point of sweur-lu- g

out a wnrriint iigulnst lits
former aervaul, Itajnh llornsliy.
aud huvlng him tried by Com-
missioner Ijindla for the crime
ot tampering. ,

No sooner hud ltujuh sucem'd-e- j
to the manaKiiment of the Hoi.

ance of reserve mnterlnl, which
will help'conslil.irulily."

Stanford hna lost seveu letter-me- n

ot the 1!7 team:
center; Kreenmn, luc-kl-

Vincontl, end: Morley,

In July Instead of Meeney. .,

Mil Vou Know Tlmt (Jim Gould. Ill perfect pliysl-m- l
aperliuen who apori edits In

St. I.ouis. Ik a West I'Dlnler.
. , . Juck Kydnr. Huston track

The bout was re-s- tor Saturday
nlKht but was waShed out again.

It waa thlR license.' granted by but the customers elso- -

tradltlon of free speech and harm- - where are a vital factor,
less oratcry. that saved the life " '" be Interesting, ronsi.ler-o- f

Colonel Jake Huppert early 'ng all the angles, to watch the
last winter when II came to him. " nu If they are to
that from St. Lonfs.' Detroit. CTU- -I b ,no nrst at ! ! that
cago. Cleveland and other way j dld nHt to an economic death.

During the various postpone
aniirJ: Murphy, quarterback, anil

(on Braves, according to tho claim llyland and Hill, hulflisi ks. expert. sv lluhn Is a elni li
From last year's vurslty iiquiul for the 800 and lo tnetera In

the following letteruian will Im Anrsterdarti. . . . The Yanks anv
uf the Cardinals' proprietor, that
he begun (o dn business with';. ' y '? !". J

' f- I
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f ' v

, -
'

' ' i

the boys who used to work for avallnble this yeurl l'osl, Kunxan- - out In tear down that (Uili rnc- -
points nf thn American League
that there ' were mattered de-

mands that the Yankees be torn
apart for the good of the game
and the. glory of baseball.

The first word of these whis-

pers of revolution was but ' a
slight shock for the proud owner
of baseball's greatest club com-

pared to that which followed a
serious suggestion made during
the winter meetings by one or

Mm. tie gut Hell, and then he Jinn and llohiwky. guarils; Pres. ord of 11 games, . . . Johnny
pulled 'Al Hoihoroti right frnm ton. Muller. Davidson,' Harder Huckley aaya his plei of Khar-und-

his St. Louis contrai l, lie and Worden. ends; llelnocke and key Is worth IM) grand. . . . Anil,
also went after Hill Kltllfer utid Cook, centers: Frenlrup. Wilton there are four other pieces, nf

put his feelers out for Tommy' and 81ms. hulfbarks; Hellmnn, I Sharkey held elsewhere. . .

Thevenow and Flint Itheni. Klabau. tackles; II iftmnn. full- - Joa McCarthy can't see. the IMr- -

llreadon thought he ought In back, and Lewis and Klulslihnck-- " ales. , , . Henny lonurd Isn't go- -

L . itlM flMllt . . . Itlck.,1.. ...M...lhl..u A tl.... .1 b plu Kni.li a 111 UnVmill'M.

NUT
(mCKER

Jby Joe 'Mlliams
v ' The Sport KunlaMir.

Am excellent Idea had been ad-

vanced in Madison Square Gar-
den. . The home of the buutou

ments the odds have shitted from
7 to 6 on Godfrey until ft ap-
pears the men will enter the ring
at about even money. Godfrey's
victory over Paulino Utcudun on
the west coast Is matched by
Kleko'a good showing In Tex
1 Ickard's heavyweight elimina-
tion tournament during the' win-
ter; . I

Godfrey will have every
ideal advantage over his pudgy
opponent but Risko figures to
outspeed and outpunch the negro.

English Girl

Badly : Beaten.
By Miss Wills

WIMBLETON, Eng.. June 37.

When the experts looked the
Cincinnati Keds over this spring,
they all were told by Manager

Any' guy whose batting keepv
around the ..150 mark Is pmd
enough to piny on a major league
club, and that's why Wnlly Itnett-ge- r

Is in there every dny for the

ton movers came out for the There are sniuu good ones from aril told hint he was worth only
grandstand but he decided n do last year's frosh around also. B0 thousand. . . . He waa

Tampering wlih ball . Ipm-tln- 15U.000 thuusauit. . , .Jack Hendricks that he had ajtwo mffgnntes: -

real find In Marly Callashan No ball club Is big enough derby, the six-da- y bike races and St. I.ouis Cards. Uoottcor cume
other physical aberrations, has j off tho Illinois campus Just a few

seasons ago and U playing reKU

rookie outnemer. Most ot tnem for Kutn ,nd Lo r,ehrlg.Veh: ' and "t "A'?"! To preserve the balance of theuntO CallaKhao started .Iean8 n'1 "f8 ,w
that apple. You can look at the m

averages and see thai the young- - tinued patronage and good will
ster Is around the .400 mark and of the customers you will have to
If that Isn't nice hitting we'd like split up the Babe and Gehrig,"
to know what is. . they argued with him.

The Wlnuiili ami New Cliunip Dave liusicrnrt lias put oil smith
Miller llugglns, the pensive j on parole. . . . n withdrew the

philosopher uf the New "York j ult providing no more sneuk
Yankees, under duress will some-- punches. . . . ; The Brooklyn'

break nut with a go.id solid j Held Is getting so good because,
opinion or his own. H does Just what Bancroft tell-

One recent rainy day tile N. It. . . . Mctlraw haa to cliani-Y- .

scribes barked him Into a all .his master signals three times ,

lurly for tho nrst tune this sea-
son. Krom thn looks i.f things
he will be in there a Kng lime.
Huh a good fielder, too.

taken up marathon dancing.
I

Of course, there have been
marathon dances there before,
but this time none of the dancers
wear boxing gloves.

players la a haaebull crime car-

rying the penalty of a life sente-

nce-but llreadon figured nut
that llornsby wasn't exactly baled
by the public, that It would look
like persecution and ' thut the
commissioner Is ptedK"d tn the
player when It's a fifty-fift- y pro-
position against a magnate.

Running for Standing: Title

Convinced they were all crniy corner and mnde threats on hlsithe cok nel took a couple of shots life if he refused lo name tholThe spectacle ot couplo of- -

National league .pennant winner
Umps Second

Line Defense- - --

On This Play
for them.

Wants Free

College Tor
Fifth City

After the runlng of the
' 'n eouple. staggerinicspeech. It was a brief little "'"T7

in the throe, of the dancespeech to the point that ,here marathon could be Improve vast-Unit-'wasn't enough dough In the " b' dd,n couP,e ofStates to ret Lon Gehrlr
Pleading that It was loo loughiriiKiirnn, me nriiim kj I'i'riijr,

this year. . . . (Hunts who knew
thim uln'l Giants any morn. , . ,
Jack hhldy Is stroking the flsvy
craw. . . . Ills brother Tom Was
one nf tho best that ever stroked
al Annapolis. . . . Tunney haa
never carried a cuno. . . . And
he can wear a suit three years.

LONG IIKACII, Calif.. June 7.x

(Al') Definite assurance that
Dr. Hugo Von Kesuncr, noted

W) Starting play today In
of her women's tennis

championship of England, Miss '

Helen Wills of the United States
defeated Miss Goldhack of Eng-- .
land, i-- i, 1. ' ' ;

Miss Goldhack, playing good
tennis, took two of the tiT
three games, but there Miss
Wills seemed to apply herself!

and "ho8- - "8 t these might be athat several lives would have
to he sacrificed In the arena at ' breath-holdin- g contest for man- -

the Withers, the nelinont Stakes a Joh the little fellow nevnrthe.
and the American Derby, no j less came through wjth the stale,
three-year-ol- d stands nut as a ment that he liked the Giants,

'
prospective horse of tho year. "I haven't seen any of the in

Heigh Count. ' Victorian. y this year but I'd rait the
alep, Torn and Vlto have been the I Giants If I had to," Hugglna said.

THE SHADOW SKe of the seven American Lea-- 1ithe Yankee Stadium If any at- - ,wADISOv Wis., , Juno 27.
PITCHER j3 , i Many have been the opinions sottempt was made to' separate the

Babe from the New York fans. forth and the discussions raised leaders In the early classics of Under similar circumstancesThere should be gThe logic that a baseball team ! aaainst , methods of education.
they are llugglns called the Cardinal ln!eppeiin builder, has eompieieqcan become too gocd for Its own contest, too. American League Not the least uf which In that of ine young season nut

all lo be proved.

In earnest to the task In' band,
running oat the set and then add-

ing the second with loss of only
one game.

Mrs; Molla Mallory was elim

enas la sound logic. All or we-'"- " I""."" v..u, f Kimball Yonng. who plys
and thla time last year he plan ror a ni.ouu muo non-sto- p

reached In his pocket and pulled night from Frleilrlrhsbafen. Ger-o- ut

the Plrute. jinnny. to this city, was containedmat ball clutw of the nasi were Colonel' Ruppert. This ' would his pedagogic trade at the L'nl- -

torn apart- before Ihey went nelP keP the colonel amused as
verslty of Wisconsin. tn a came grain inim ir. r.cnenerthrough the process ot natural we"- -

Sowe Pitch (trs a si -r-

vteiNATeo- - VNJ av v
BV TMC MOVIN6 I ft?

Shadow or their V if1
Win nop anp lose r HsCon-mot-

. vt taking Uf i IjY '
their arrna or H J"'' ' '
--re Pi.t

Rotten Fltln', What? received by officials of the Pa--,

clfto Hon I h west Exposition today.The alum on the whiskers that
Young believes among other

things, that old maids, who tend
to be sour and
shouldn't be teaching school and

disintegration. ' - I . ' '
I Vital parts of the great old I ' ' - Flaiolci Hlttliiif.
, Cub machine were ' sold away. The five National League man- -
jTbe Boston Red Sox were scat-'age- rs whose teams take turns In

Exposition officials have guarMonio Munn gave Compolo In
South America rucently does not anteed a gaa supply for the shipthat more ' men teachers would

inated by Miss L. Bickefton,
j

The match waa held op by
rain yesterday after Miss Bick-- j
erton had taken the first set.

John Hennessey, youth Amer- -
lean star, continued his winning !

campaign In the men's singles, j

defeating ' Norman Latchnord, j
2. ' I

A gallery, of. 16,600 spectators,.

support the complaint of Tex and arrangemenla have beon
annoyers that tlio'pletsd with naval authorities

do as he tells them. handle tho rraft. The exact lima--ANoTHe Prn-ME-R

Rlckard had fompiln all rlx- - ihe flight will start ha not beenwho Throws a fiwr
bau on a euRve divulged by Dr. Erkener,BALL
Sign
And

tered to the roar winds. 'The Heading the league, could amuse better balance school faculties.
Philadelphia Athletic were razed the flagpole fans by perching;' "We Americans." ho says,
to the very ground and now the atop flagpoles and announcing "have gone erar.y over Intelll-- ,
Yankees' are presenting another that their teams are in, a la gence test and the Intricacies of
owner with' another problem of:jw, Hendricks. ;rows of figures.what to. do with the greatest j "The Parent-Teacber- a' Assocla- -

,club ot alT trine: "V- - ton hB, too mnny parents In It.
J It is no personal problem, the I'ROTKCTS DFSKJXH . s "Ti,,, Khool Is built after the

New York colonel believes. The;- - BY FIXGKB PRIXTS ;f8I1i,ion of the church too much'Babe can't go on forever. Gehrig preaching,(will have to bow to the law of By NEA Service ..A pI.e'mura lt pi,ced on do--
! averages that govern a baseball LONDON. June 27. At clIly In ,he einMroom. There Is

that crowded the big stadium was

Reich Count went flopp.il
after winning the Kentucky

Derby and had u be laid up In
the Hern barn. Victorian look-
ed like a' wow In winning the
l'reaknesa and thn Wlthera but
he was an awful bust Id the
Belmont. .

Misstep had a swell chance In
be something nntll he waa knock-
ed orr by Toro In the Arlftigtnn
Park $2(1,000 Stake and Heigh
Count haa beaten Toro and Vlto.

Heigh Count is the only unde-
feated star of tho season and
If he remains under the stable
roof long enough be can safety
himself loot the championship.

Wlmssn Matter Then?
Next tj the Yankeea the De-

troit Tigers are the best club In
the American league, In the opln.
lon of the manuger of one of the
prominent clubs In the league.

"It wouldn't do for me t.i say
that the Tigers were better than

ged out as the second Flrpo and
had the soft spots on Ihe 1929
schedule ready for him when
Munn smacked him clear out nf
the picture.

It might be reasoned also that

r&eAHS'
" Now that the Democrats are

ready to hop to It. do you sup-pns- n

that Keynoter Claude G.
Bowers will talk only an party

if Rlckard movea hla heavy- -' lines?

Ira pressed by the power and deci-
siveness of Mis Wills' play. .

GENE'S TIMING
IS GOOD SAYS

BILLY GIBSON 111 player's active life and the Yao
kees will go on winning as many
game as they can until the club
owners find It Impossible to keep

wa un uraora nress ae-- w;t00 mch commotion over a
signer Is protecting her orlg- -

whisper.Inal models by having her j Conformity exacts a tremen- -
fingerprints stamped on her 'dous price.
gown creations. Others are !. . ..Pl n,-- m ,,- - rmiIt the best club In the league.BullPen'Patter

sis. fcst thpcc? in His
srocKiNS peerr. with;

Naturally the success ot the patenting materials in an at- - wl.chools to make them leach
is no personal problem tempt to stem tho growing tal j,ygene , tne student

the owners of the club. - If It Influx ot the drcas ersnothing-
- tar A bush Lesoae

. Jack Bowering
' Get Ready for the

BIG DANCE
-- Saturday Night ."

At Altamont

LOOK on his PAce la a problem there Isn't a clubjPiratea." .

owner In baseball' who would not Models recently exhibitedK 6eQ STAU.INGS
be willing to fight with such a

' "problem.

"Stimulate work of special, elub" h ""'d. "'""I ' th"1"
classes the deiif, dumb. etc. they have more power than any

"Form more mental hygiene
' ''" In 'hp league outside of

study groups among teachers aud ,
New York. I think the team

parents." could have been made a dnnger- -

Whlch only shows 'that tho oils challenger of the Yankees If

By AL lfKMAKEB
Pitcher N. I. Giants) But the fans In other sections

Indicate some radical chang- -
es in the coming mode. Rve-- s

nlng frocks using-
- as much

aa six yards of material In
the skirt remind one of past
history; while a dance frock

Beanlng the umpire used to ; ot the country consider It a prob
be a favorite stunt with pitchers lem. The New Yorker doesn't

SPECULATOR, N. Y.. June 27,
(lTP) Billy Gibson. Oene Tnn-ney- 's

manager, watched the
champion In action today for thp
first time since the Tnnney-Dempse- y

bout at Chicago last
fall. .. '' ' ; '

"Gene's physical condition Is
a surprise to me,," Gibson said.
"He la placing his punches with
extraordinary judgment and his
footwork la fast and shifty."

Tnnney boxed three rounds
with Harold Mays, New Jersey
heavyweight, two with Arturo
Scueckles, a welterweight.

JACKIE FIELDS
WINS BY KAYO

ROUTE IN 7TH

present system Is all very dls-the-y had kept mue and alter- -

gustful to the good Prof.and catchers to shake np an um-
pire they figured was giving them
the worst ot it. requiring 12 yards of almost

understand the serious breed of
fans they raise outside of New
York and he doesn't realize thatBy a prearranged sign the

pitcher would deliver a high fast ' oaoeball depends vitally on the
ball and the catcher wonld bend support or tnose rans woo nave

nated blm at first with Neun.
Neither Blue nor Neun are strong
enough to play their best day
after day."

.

Hnppy Tlmuitlit for Army
Now that the Army and Stan-

ford are going to do a football
feature thla year, give ear to
these words from Ihe coast.

Pop Warner, Stanford coach,
at the conclusion of spring

:l YEARS FOR Ml'RUER
WASHINGTON, June 27, (UP)
Dr. Louis W. Hoffman, physi-

otherapist, wag sentenced to-- 30
years in prison today for the
murder of Eleanor M. Lehman.
23, who died In Hoffman's office
as the result of an Illegal opera-tjfi-

Hoffman entered a plea of
guilty to second degree murder.

not the luxury of seeing a cham-

pionship team In their own back
,

yard.
It is surprising, to' one from

New York, to hear the talk
around the western circuit of the

down as if he waa expecting a
curve 4all and let the ball go
over his head and sock the as-

tonished umpire. While I never
knew an umpire to be seriously
hurt by this practice, they were
larmt anil aahalrAn nn

a new and
Serious talk. finer shaving creamvery unexpectedness of the at-- ! American League.

We have been looking ovor the "I believe thai I have more

(s invisible fine tulle, where
three yarda had been con- -
aldered ample, seema to her- -
aid a return to an era of
easier modesty.

SEATTLE, - Wash., June 27.
(AP) Organization of the Pa-
cific Northwest Shoe Retailers
waa completed here today with
adoption of a constitution and
election of officers. The organ-
ization Includes retail shoe deal-
ers of Washington, Oregon, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Alaska and British
Columbia,

William A. Knight of Portland
waa named president and Char-
les A. Shuart, Seattle,

at large. Don McDonald,
Tacoma, was elected treasurer.

Vive presidents named Includ-
ed: Dave Graham, Eugene, for

tack. ot the rantlnga of a bleacher
To cover np the play and allay bug, that the Yankees will have

the suspicions of the outraged to be broken up before long,
and furious "ump," the catcher They admit that the Yankeea

Republican plutform und must good material on Ihe present ss

disappointment. Not a ball squad hero than I have had
word was said about rainfall. cn any squad In my 33 years otoawis out tne pitcner. saying ne haven't won the 1928 pennant.crossed" him and threw a "fast . .... ...

LOS ANGELES, June 27, (UP)
Jackie Fields, Los Angelea wel-

terweight, scored a technical
knockout- over Jack Zlvic, Pitts-
burgh, In the seventh round ot
a scheduled ten round bout here
tonight. -

. ddle Gill. Los Angeles, won
over Herman Auerbach, Salt
Lake, In the fourth round. of. a
scheduled six rounder by the
technical route. ,

out tney do not uuk unoui tne

VALETif

present day. They consider the
future and they regard the Yan-
kees aa an impregnable Institu-
tion for that future.

Consider ' the situation as a
smart American League official
put it recently:

"Look at the Yanks as they

ball" on a "curve ball" sign.
Kppa Rlxey, the long left hand-e- r,

always bated, to "bean" an
umpire and '.he late Pat Moran
used to threaten to fine him
less he obeyed the catcher's or-

ders. Moran, like McCraw, al-

ways claimed there never was a
good umpire and looked on them
all as natural enemies and nec-
essary evils.

The only way a "shadow pitch-
er" can be cured Is to pitch him

I ftn rrr mBudweiser
. - - Real-- Quality. .

Malt Syrup
SHAVING

CREAM
are now. Ruth, Gehrig, Lazzeri, wrcgon.
Meusel, Combs. Largely a young I Two year term directors elect-ba- ll

club of great stars aa it ed were Included: W. H. Hashke,
stands. When they go there will Portland; one year term dlrec-b-e

others to take their place. tor named Included: M. McDow- -

The speakeasy guy will tell
you that every knock

is a boost
"Oilon dark days.

For men who ptfrt th VaJet
AutoStrop. Razor and the new ",
Valet, blades, Valet AutoStrop ,

Shaving Cream will add new ease
to theii ahaving. To men who
use other razors it will prove a.
revelation. .. ..

Pearly white, alive and? pur!,
'

it give luxurious lather'. Valet
AutoStrop Shaving Cream not
only softens the beard but retains .

it moisture while you (have. .1

Soothing a a lotion, it cocoanut
oil Content refreshes a well as
(often the skia and keepa it
velvety tmooth.

ij 35c a tube , ,

Ifyourdralerhainofyetreceived' '

hi supply, tend 35c to AutoStrop
Safety Ha(or Co Int., 656 f'int ,
Are., New York and we will for. .

ward your rube postpaid. Plea' ,
mcntioc your dealer Dam, '

i; .; ..? .. ...',, :
' i i ! '

Tbe Yanks are so soundly or-- 1 ell, Albany, Ore. ' uACTgstaFAMOUS STAGE
STAR SUED FOR

HUGE FORTUNE
For result use Herald Claaa Ad.

Baked with
Rudwelter Malt
Syrup, bread, cake
and cookie are
more dalicloui and
nutritious.S3 i f

ganlzed that tlrey pay 1125.000
for a pair of ball players to be
delivered years after purchase.
Tbey own more than 200 ball
players, and they're good ones.
When we are tipped off to a
great prospect we speed to the
kill and find the prospect already

RAZOR

ICQmjJ-- r

bagged by the Yanks Ed Bar-- ;

L03 ANGELES, June, 27. (U.
P.) Irene Fenwlck Barrymore,

ii stage star and wife of Lionel
Barrymore, actor, was made de-- ;
tendant In a (3,600.000 civil snit
filed In federal court here today
by the Central Union Trust com- -

pany of New York.
Plaintiff asserts that when Mrs.

Barrymore and her then husband,
the late Felix Isman, failed to

' meet Interest and Drincioal on

row Is about a year ahead of the
whole bunch."

The Yanks Increase business '

on the road but they play In only
a few games In every atop on imfflm

sellerine c i r c ui i. Business slumps finrniT I r)il'
when the other club are ploying, UrtKAIlUN NUI ntCCdSARY VALETRECTAL snd Cnfan sfMmts nnlih ukVly andand business may slump until

j bonds In 1912 a foreclosure on w vn uw. c J. uun
csl method ofrrcibntnt, which
wcuMCKkjflvctT. FRF.R

baokancraMS Aulortrpmethod and csplilns our
WRITTEN ASSl lit ANCE Or

--5

the magnates may be forced to
sell star ball players. When they
are forced to sell, the Yanks are
the best qualified buyers.- And
there you are.

Congress never will Intervene
and baseball will go on' but It
take money and patronage to
I l, MnnM I..I, It.,..'. D.I.

ril.ts ri.lMINATKO OK
FEE RF.FUNDKD. Soul for
Ittodav.

iHE CAH TilXff
NOD MoT UJS4J2

irom. COOSI.. l vuiVM,
-- that means everything
ANHEUSERjBUSCH, Si.Zouis
' . Sold by Crocm and Pialm T.vtrfwbfrt

- , i.- - PIONEER TOBACCO
f Local DMrtbutorM . ,, Klamath Falls, Or.

. BLUMAUER cV HOCH CO. '

WhoUiah Dlitrlbutort Portland, Ore.

a 13,700.00 mortgage netted less
than (3.000,000.

The Central Union Trust com-Ipan- y,

as trustee for the estate
of the late Henry Hilton, asserts

'a 23,141,452. 28 Judgment was
obtained In 1926 and asks this

.sum plus Interest and new trial
costs.

SHAVING CREAMAll PiiJbHOBtE WETIER

'"Qua,' Mf CslCRCiiT lAST fayicfTco - to amums rtimors club had to ba torn anart e c nouyiun.uuwil7Ki Ha.

, 'rtL5fi,'feK''Vi',r


